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Hop3AC Active1

But Prices Easier
JohnllocKett Is --

'

G)nteist Winner
Revised Labor"

ILavs Mandate

Grand. Jury Will
Convene Monday
Wiliiam H. TrlndleY district at-

torney. Issued a call to the grand
Jury yesterday afternoon to meet

"at the courthouse . next. Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. ;

No special matters are Expected
to be taken up by the body. There
are several cases awaiting Inves-
tigation 1y the group. This .will
be the first meeting of the Jury
tor two months. -

.
" -

blinds Cornsm
For Red Cross

Land Board Office la 100
Per Cent Signed ; Roll

Call Plans tlade

.' With the annual Red Cross roll
call not officially under way until
Armistice ' day, the at ate land
board berehas tome forward al-

ready with k 100 per eent mem
bership in tha Red Cross. 7

' The rol call will) be started
Wednesday both In Salem and
rural communities or the county.

"The rural communities are
i giving splendid support to this
I campaign and It Is anticipated
"that the 1I3( rnral roll Call will
exceed any at those conducted In
the past rears," sayshMrs. ,piiye
Doak Bynon, executive secretary.
The tea given by Mrs, Charles

Martin at the governor's home In
Fairmount Hill complimenting

' rural roll call chairmen In the
various communities established

definite keynote of enthusiasm
which Is being reflected by re-
quests tor more supplies and ' a
raise In the quota assigned each
district." " !

w
- i - -

,- - - -

' ; '' Chairman Appointed
' Roll call chairmen tor most, of

the rural districts In the county
haTe been appointed,! with. Mrs.

. Hannah Martin heading the rural
participation, (In each community

. a list of volunteer workers will
assist the chairman. Chairmen for
the rural communities are: -

- Mrs. Albert Minturn, Kelier;
Mrs. S. D. Emery, Prlngle;: Mrs.

. Bad Statesman, Roberts ;.Mrn. M.
M. Magee. Rickey: Mrs; Harry
Martin, Maclejay ; Mrij Vernon

v Clark, Hayesrllle; Mrs.' A. B.
WIesner, North Howell; Mrs. Da-ri-d

Looney, Jefferson' Marlon,
Talbot. Sidney. Ankeny Mrs. Ben

'i Chamberlain, TVest .Staytoa; Mrs.
- George Bell, StaytonJ i Mrs. O. C.

Westerberg, Detroit r Mrs. Ruby
Winters, Gates; Mrs, Roy Phlllp-p-i.

1 Mehama; Mrs. - A.I Ci Dltter,
Sublimity; Mrs. Zanta Hutton.
Silverton. Bethany, 8ilTerton Hills
and Waldo Jlilla. ;!

- Mrs. Zellaj C. Smith, Scotts
Mills; Mrs. Harry Nelson. Moni-
tor (Marquam-- N o b 1 school) :
Mrs. O. L.. Withers, ML! Angel:
Mrs. Madge Stoner, Aurora, Don-
ald and Butteville; Mrs. Coble de
Lespinasse; Hubbard; Mrs- - Ger-
ald Smlthr Wood burn; Mrs. Sy-
lvester Smith, St. 'Paul : and
Brooks: Mrs. J. T. Whitehead.
Turner; Mr. T. C Mountain,
Aumsvllle; Mrs. C W. SUcey,
Liberty and Rosedale. I

i Mrs. W. M. Carothers. Swegle:
Mrs. Roy Hammer, Anbura; Mrs.
E. Matten, Bethel and Hayes-
rllle; Mrs. Frank Barnett, Sunny-sid- e

and Salem Heights; Mrs.
Kltimlller. Chemawa; Roy --

' Fu
kuda. Lablsh ; Mrs. Lloyd Keen,
fihaw.--..- :!;.. ; I

,:j ': 7 Xemun la' Charge V;
R. A. Newman Is directing the

'drive la the downtown and lndaa-tri-al

areas. Among other aider an-
nounced yesterday are Douglas
McKay, heading t h 1 s group of
workers: T. AS. Wlndlahar, Clifton
IrWtM. Karl Becke. W. L. Phillip.

r. George H. Swirt. Paul Hend
ricks, J. A. Jfiderks, Carl Gabriel-so- n.

Palmer MacDonald.' Merrill
Ohllng, Irt McSherry. Cecil Ed-
wards. Rev. P.; W. Erlksen. Henry
.W. Thlelsen and three members

f the Klwanls elub.'
Members of the 20-1- 0 club, In-

cluding Warren Keener, William
Holt. Gene Paalln. Frank Ernest,
George Jackson, Floyd Emmons,
.William Depew, Lawrence Eng-stro- m.

Ed Robey, Charles Randall,
will handle the business district.
Industrial solicitations w 1 1 1 be

j headed by Ray Yoeom, assisted by
Robert E, Shlnn, Ted Chambers.
Lowell Kern, David Wright, Dew--I
ey .GTlner; C.i A. Sprague. Don

i Upjohn, Van Wieder, Percy Blun-de- li

and C, ,1 , ".

V "'(Contlnied from PageJ) ' -

three 'Other; contests. Three other
contestants' called two ties cor-
rectly.? " fr" - ;

Oregon State Win
Is GreitesC Upset c- -

Northwestern to win from Wis-
consin aad Minnesota to beat
Iowa irere: the biggest . favorites,
39 per cent of the contestants
riding with Northwestern while
98 per; cent stuck with the Goph-
ers, v Biggest - upset was , Oregon
State'a win over the Cougars with
only 'fire tier cent selecting the
Beavers as j winners. - WHlamette'g
tie with ; Fresno was ' correctly
called by j 13 contestants while
eleven : were; right on the Temple-Michig- an

State deadlock and nine
on Stanford-Washingto- n.

' Details Df this week'g contest
will appear; in tomorrow 'morn-
ing's Statesman.. To avoid further
splitting of the prise money into
Inconsequential amounts by ties a
new rule has been added to the
contest. Henceforth entrants will
be required to tell in not exceed-
ing 100 words what team they
would! select as the eastern rep-
resentative in ; the': Rose Bowl
game,! stating reasons Justifying
the choice This is to be written
on the back of the entry blank.

Entrant jl should remember that
conference rules against post-seas-on

i games prevent members of
the Big Ten conference. Includ-
ing Minnesota, Ohio-- ' State,

Northwestern, Illi-
nois, Chicago, Michigan, Iowa and
Wisconsin;? from-accepti- ng Rose
Bowl- - bidsti r. v - . ;.:L-

The; eastern representative ; to
the Rpse powl is selected by the
western ?t)am, usually the win-
ner ot tht. Pacific Coast confer-
ence championship, from the list
of undefeated major eastern, mid-weste- rn

or southern teams. '

Revue Skit Held
Slur, on Eleanor

. (Continued from Page lj
er Jones j declared. "Jim Farley
liked JL Look; we have quoted him
on our advertising." j j ;

The mayor was - adamant
"never m hd. Either the skit goes
r or the fchow does." -

In the i end, the management
capitulated. It said the skit would
not be 1$; the s h o w tomorrow
nighty Thjen the, show went on.

Graders Sent Out
For Autumn Work

; ;, Uvl- --
Onl order of the count murt

ysteerdajHj the county graders
surted ont for the first time this
fall. They were sent out In spite
of the fact that no rain had fallen
to soften up the surface for the
work
;' It Jwaa" , deemed necessarr to
send the graders out because of
the bad condition inma nf h.
roads4 were getting into through
lack-i- l attention. The more Im-
portant roads which are in' thepoorest condition are to be work-
ed first Jrrlth the graders cover-
ing all of the roads as rapidly aa
possible, if v - ; s

Anita Gilmonr Is Head? V

I Of j Christian Endeavor ;V

T r nene " Blinston 'Scribe
.

:- -1 ;

1
--TALBOT, Nov.; 9.-T- he Chris-

tian Endeavor elected these offi-
cers :Sunday. njght: . President,
Anita Gflmour; i rice - president.
Kretaf Calavani secretary-treasure-r,

Ilene Blinston; pianist. Mar-jor- ie

Cole, and song leader, Ida
Belknap. I ..

.

- x. .

Plans were made for a taffy
pull to be Tiven Fridav niaht at
the achoolhouse with Virgil Cala-va- n,

Marjorle Cole, Ilene Blin-
ston and Aden .Chambers incharge. J - ' -

Activity In the hop market
which has beea practically nil for
the past' month has begun to show j
life the past several days with the j

result that a total of 559 bales
have g;one to - dealers but prices
ranged downward from the 45
cent high set in September. High-

est price paid in the late trading
was 42 cents and the low was 35
cents. Variation-wa- s mad e be-

cause of quality. ,
. Dealers now estimate that
there is a total of. 41,542 bales of
hops remaining in grower bands
in Oregon. This, figure Includes
an estimated 14,000 bales of 1936
crop, 3984 of 1935s. 7274 of
1934s and 14.788 of 19.33s. The
balance is scattered over the years,
of 1929 to 1932.

The market, generally has been
weaker during the month with
only light inquiries being made by
dealers and with few offerings by
growers. "-- -

Yamhill Man Gets
Executive Pardon

i

'M Governor Martin Issued a con-
ditional pardon Monday to. Olo
John Olson, serving a three-yea- r

term In the Oregon state peniten-
tiary for manslaughter In Yamhill
county. :i. . If. ' v r - ; :,

The pardon was issued on con-
dition that Olson, pay the balance
of bis fine aggregating 3250.
' Neither the judge who presided
at the trial nor the. district attor-
ney who prosecuted Olson , pro-

tested the, pardon,, '".
Olson was released from the

prison late. Monday and left for
his home In .Tarn hill county. r

co Pains of
Rheumatism

OBayer Tablets
Dissolve Almost

Instantly
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Ask ; Your Doctor About
Genuine BAYER Aspirin ,

Any persbn who suffers from pains
of rheumatism should know this:

Two genuine BAYER ASPIRIN
tablets, taken with a full glass of
water, will usually case even severe
rheumatic pains in "a remarkably
short time. :

.;, ; "' ,
Ask your doctor about this. He

will probably tell you there is noth-
ing better. For real Bayer-Aspiri- n

tablets not only offer a potent
analgesic (pain reliever), but start
Sing to work almost instantly you
. them. Note illustration o(
glass.--- ' - -

Try this simple war. TouTU be
surprised at how quickly pain eases.
Get real Bayer Aspirin by asking
for it by iU full name, "iiayer'
Aspirin at any drug store. Now
virtually one cent a tablet.. "

1
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Many .New Pupils

- Twenty-si- x. states, one' terri-
tory and, two foreign countries
have contributed 3 to-n-ew pupils
to Salem mda anhoola thla vr
Super1ntendent Ellas daiser an
nounced yesterday. The influx of
new families to .Salem has been
so great, he said, that 17 per
cent of the elementary school en-
rollment represents newcomers.'

At one school, Oarfleld, 27 per
cent of ' the enrollment consists
of .pupils new to the Salem sys-
tem.' Tjy schools the number of
newcomers is as follows: Wash-
ington, 11; Richmond, 34 r Jdc-Kinl- ey,

28r Highland. 61; Grant.
5 8 j Garfield. 1 ; Englewood, 3 3,
And Bush, 78, yy--- -.

: Two .ot the new students are
from India, two from Canada and
one from Alaska. School districts
outside of Salem in Oregon have
contributed 101 pupils and thestate at Washington 34. f Othernew pupils came from states as
follows: . ', - . '' :',.

- North Dakota 20, South Dako-
ta 24, California 22, Nebraska 18,
Kansas 1 6, Iowa 10, Minnesota 8,
New Mexico 6, Colorado 8, Okla-
homa 5, Missouri. Idaho 4, Itll-no-la

4, Texas 4, Montana 3, Ar-kans- aa

3. Wisconsin, Nevada, Ari-
zona, Ohio, Kentucky, Louisiana
and New York 2 each; Michigan
and Maine 1 each. f ,.

on Auxiliary
l : 1 -

Plans Dance 28th
DALLAS, Not. 9. The regular

meeting of the Dallas American
Legion auxiliary . was held' Thurs-
day night.. The meeting waa pre-
ceded by a covered dish dinner.

Mrs. Dorothy Hlmes, president,
presided. It waa decided to hold
the annual auxiliary dance the
night of November 23. Previous-
ly it was set for j the night of
October ,31, but waa postponed
because of conflicting dates.

Mrs. Pearl Boydston, chairman
of the membership committee, re-
ported eight new members . and
stated that she believed the Dab-la- s

unit would likely reach 'its
membership quota by November
15 j

The auxiliary roted to purchase
some Christmas aeals as a. part
of its cemmnnlty project. Mrs.
Dorothy Eakin,' treasurer of the
state department, i gave an inter-
esting talk about her recent trip
to the national .j convention In
Cleveland, it was decided that the
auxiliary would have a "hotdog"
stand at the . Legion turkye shoot
November 20. -

ity of Meat
Soon Is Forecast

washinqton: Nov. owsv.
Felka who relish pork chops, hamor Juicy beef steaks were warnedoy experts at the agriculture de-
partment today these meats will
cost more and be scarce nextyear. . - T ". u .:

-

"The smallest Suonlr of meat
In more than 15 years" was fore
cast officially In a report I on
"mean animals i and meats " in
1337." , r ;..- !- ,,:. H
- Drought which red treed : food
supplies for meat" animals

'

and
forced much breeding stock to
market was: blamed by govern-
ment spokesmen for the exnected
trends. '!:--- -

The reduction will be most nro--
nounced in pork and In the better
grades of beef the survey said.

Another renort made nubile bv
the agriculture department today
predicted "some rise" In dairv
prices In 13 3T. ! - V t '

i- -:

Still another disclosed south
ern states were j challenglnr the
leadershin of tha- - western om
bet In hog production." :

"

-

CycliaU to Appear. ; ; .
f; Two more bicycle riders fast

night received Dolice orders tnreport to Munlctnal Jndn Jaum
on: charges of riding night with
out ngnts. They-ar- e Lee Ryer,
348 North 14th street, and feobert
Probert. 17B South ISth flMirn
W.. Carrie, Eugene, was" booked
on, a cnaxge of violating the basic
traffic .rale.' y uy:, ;, .. iv ;,, -

twc reeTBtriB8iict mi

BiiUding Program
JFor State Faced

Repairs Planned, Subject
1 to f. Legislative ; Okeh

Grants
" A building and repair program,
aggregating a cost of $3S1,173.(S
and involving various state insti-
tutions ahd departments, was hp-prov- ed

by the state board of con-
trol Monday, subject to legislative
appropriation' with! federal aid., --

. The board directed Wallace
Wharton, state budget director, to
request federal allocation-o- f 45
per cent of the amotfnt required to
complete the . program. , This
money would be earmarked-.subje- ct

to approval by the legislature.
Wharton said the building and re-
pair program was necessary. i- -

Among the requests Is an item
of-- $35,000 for 60 additional con-
valescent beds for the Oregon tu
berculosis hospital at The Dalles.
Another item was $79,094, for 17
projects involving hatcheries and
game- - farms for the state game
commission;' - .r"

The insane hospital at Pen-
dleton would, receive $ 69,000 for
a receiving ward. A new heating
plant and laundry-a-t the eastern
Oregon - tuberculosis hospital
would be constucted at a coBt of
$51,400.' --.! s

;
:

j Other 'amounts included $5,000
for the state blind school, $200
for the boys, training school, $1,
681 for, the ? state ; deaf school,
$46,450 for stale insane hospital
at Salem, $31,250 for the aUte
penitentiary, $40,314 for the Sa- -'
lem tuberculosis hospital, '$13,-28- 5

tor the feeble minded insti-
tution and $13,500 for buildings
at the state fairgrounds. 7. ' v

Officials j said 'federal funds
probably could be obtained at this
time, .provided there were no' de-
lays, in completing the applica-
tions.' i - .

63 JobS Provided
In Salem by NYA

Sixty-thre- e 'young men and wo-
men are now. employed in Salem
under the ' national youtb pro-
gram, Chester I. Nelson, super
visor; for western Oregon, report-
ed here yesterday. ; The 'program
povides approximately half - time
employment to nnemployed young
people In school and ont between
the ages of 18 and 25.

i Twenty boys are now working
on a project at. the state blind
school at t cents an hour. 50
hours a month, landscaping the
grounds. The project also will in
clude construction of a running
track, play areas and equipment
and erection of a fence around
the playtield. The project is spon
sored by the Salem Liona club--

The city library was provided
with a crew of four .women and
one man yesterday as j tt m t r
clerks at 42 cents an hour to
mount pictures, classify pamph-
lets, type reading lists and check
on the arrangement of books on
the shelves.

The Call Board
- . HOLLTWOOD

Today . Jessie Matthews In
"Its Love Again.

Wednesday Charles Star- -'
- rett In Peter B. Kyae'a
''Stampede' and Oar Gang
la "Second Childhood." .

rriday Two features, --Navy
Born" with William Gar.
gan and Olaire Dodd, and
Gene Autry in "The Sing-
ing Cowboy.

GRAND
Today ' "Pigskin Parade?

with 10 Big Comedy Stars.
Saturday Jane- - Withers in

"Can This Be Dixie?"

EL81XORK
Today - Coopers "The Last

T of the Mohicans," with.
, Randolph Scott, and Roger
: Pryor j In "Sitting on the

Moon. "

Wednesday Dick Powell in
"Stage Struck" continu-
ous show Armistice day.

Saturday Powell, Tracy,
Harlow, Loy in "Libeled

- Lady.. Added attraction
"March of Time. ;

A ' -CAPITOL
T o d aiy Double bin,

v "Ohost Town. Gold." with''
, an all star cast and "Sym--

phony, of Living-wit- h Al
Shean. -

.tThursday Double bllL "The'
Big Game, with Bruce

... .Cabot and Buck Jones In
. The Boss Rider of Gun

Creek." --

STATE' '"

Today Double bill "Char--
lie Chan at the Racetrack"
pins "Back to Nature." I.

Thursday Roadshow pie--
. .tnre !JKlne Days a Queen.

Saturday only Hoot Gib--- son in "The Last Outlaw."

LJor.fWt7Qo! J
Last . TMacs Tonight i

Jessie .Matthews
'" " in . ' V

uItV Love Acainw
g ' with Robert Yocng u

wed; & Thursday -
K. FAMILY NIGHTS .
Mom, Pop aad hH . JA;KKlsU OUC

rJ

S.F.PeopIbFear-Popnlatia- ii
Drift

; ienSpan Opens
. : i - - 7 ....

--r '.
SAN FRANCISCO. .Nov. PS

--San Francisco city-coun- ty super
visors unaertook today to agree
on rapid transit! plans designed
to prevent A population drift to
Oakland and the least bay area
after the bav bridre li oDcni.

' Proponents of' the variousplans have pointed out that after
the huge i structure is opened to
automobile traffic Thursday,
some east bay . residential areas
may be reached Quicker and eas
ier tnaa outlying districts of San
FrancIscov";' Ll - vVr-- -

" -- While the- - superjtlsors discuss-
ed various traffic 1 arrangements,
plans wtnt steadily forward for
the three-da-y celebration -- which
will open ; the J77J30O.00O, eight
ana on mii bridge with
parades, military displays and a
general fiesta air. i

'
S. r - -

Prisoner Oaiiiis
dJLoss of Memory

1 Unable to remember bis name.
his . home,! or how he happened
to be tiriTinr the 1 carl man
caught l. by i Officer! George V Ed--
waras aming. a ;cas .belonging to
Frank Brown, athletic coach at
Parrish junior high school was
haled intoj Justice cqurt yesterday
charged with larceny of the auto
mobile.'. .4 ; - i C:-- J.
i He' was bamedl In .he complaint
as John Doe. He took 24 hoars to
enter a plea and wis committed
to the county jail ihen he was
Jinable to furnish f?50 ball. r.

The man told officials that be
didn't know where be came from
iand that be couldn't remember
Jus name, ior, het said, did he
know, how ; he happeaed. to: be op- -
erating; th , car or where be got
t." ''Sl!, .' "'.!- - j,- .; fcV'Sr- -.'

City Traffic Off icep George Ed-
wards chased the; main nearly five
miles at speeds ;ranging- - as high
as m lies . per i nonr; before ne
overtook him on the Pacific high
way, near Big Chief service sta-
tion north of paJejm. Edwards
spotted4 what he believed to be
Brown's car a few minutes after
the first report jofi &a theft was
broadcast at S:55 a.in. and over-too- k

It five minutes Slater.

Panisli (Jaii Road
Graveling Ok

i Annroval of t rravAlInr
Quest of resldeeta of Parrisb Can
south of Turner, Jwaa given by
the county court atf its regular
meeting . vesterdav ! Mnnliir. Ti
road was graded, an$' cleared by
uwa anasiSKA laeor nut nas
not yet been surfaced.
r Approval of thai neanest came
after N. .C. Hobba, county en
gineer, nad told the eourt that a
delegation from Ube section was
to call upon the I eourt asking for
the work and fori the improve-
ment of jthj; old Salem - Turner
road. Tha PajTimh rran mi.through -- a large portion of un-habl- ted

territory bat gives an
outlet! to the families living be-
yond Without the cutoff It would
be . necessary far them to go
around by i Cloterdale to reach
Salem. r .L - j

The court refused 4 request for
graveling of the i Funston road
Vklfli rum IntA tm. iTM

tlon. The refusal wM made after
ft developed that mo baa lived on
the road and that! It would only
be used by dock haaters..

Increase in Milk
Prices in Effect

PORTLAND. Nov. ort-

land paid higher j prfice for its
miiK looay, j . i - ,i
creaaer9 of one to f three cents a
quart ordered by the state milk
control" board caused exceptional
demand for. condensed! milk. One
"dairy reported f several - cancella-
tions in route deliveries. . -

A producer wrasi quoted as 'say-
ing -- the-, increase fwasi all thatkept them in the Portland mar-
ket." I - r, I . ,.,

; Ex-Offici-al Suicide;
I -- BAKER, i Nov JHyederick
C. Schafer, former deputy col
lector of internal reveaae, took
hi own life at the Elks; club here.
He shot hlmselt Friends said be
bad been in la health, j -- :

I O
) TODAY& WtD.

': CosUtnewa Shows
Armistice Day - a to 11
2 THRILLING HITS

II' I -

BULLETS I
BAP.K.AND
TWO-GU- N rJUSTICE i
TRIUMPHS!

k m dam

1-

Ana .'J 2nd
Hit .

Ah SHEAX bt, -

Syiphony of; -
iiUVINGwl .

Dance Huestro
-- ' '

Bart Woodyard, whose widely
known dance band will play at
the Mello k!ooa tonight.

on Stores Is

(Contlaned from. Page If
leagues.! Van - De ranter, MeRey--
molds, Sutherland and Butler.

Hughes announced from the
bench that, Sitoae. Ill with dysen
tery, had not participated in any
af the opinions or orders made
jublic today ;,,;-- -

I It' was explained unofficially,
however, if any cases argued dur-
ing the next (two weeks in 'his ab-
sence prodpee tie vote his
opinion wonia .. aeiermine us
Issue.'iAll df .today's decisions
$rere unanimous-- except two and
they were 6 to-- 2 and C to. 1. His
fote would have made no differ

After i handing down the score
jot o p 1 n t o in a and' announcing
waether: it would review 2 cases
appealed from lower, courts, the
Justices ; plunged into arguments
bn flTe new deal controversies to
be debated during the next fort--
snighu i i. 4 :f .v. -

First to be argued was the gov--
fernment's efCort to defer trial of
kasee challenging constitutional

ly of the public futility holding
company act until a final decision
s obtained bn litigation It has

brought against the Electric Bond
and Share company, ; i

The Justices tomorrow will hear
debated the Duke Power company
challenge on the validity of a
fS2.852.Oao PW1 loan and mnt
to Greenwood 'county. S. C for a
SpnbHcly o wn e d hydro-electr- ic

Iplant at Bnziard Roost
Among the IS apDeals the tri

bunal agreed! to review were five
3new cases involving constitution- -
ality of the Wagner labor reIa-- 4
ftions act." i

IDniiik privingls
Admitted by Iwo

Two motorists pleaded guilty to
drmnkea drlTlna and two tn mv.

pleas driving when they were ar--
ratgnea u municipal court yester-
day. V- -- j j. ,

The court's minimum penalties
of $le fine. 20-d- ay Jail sen-
tences suspended: .upon payment
of the fine and revocation of op-
erator's licenses were imposed
upon Vincent AJ Domogalla ar-
rested . after i a police chaseearly
Sunday morning, land Thomas W.
fla'rmani IIS ITiuui ifru wVui

1 SUtfday night, both Charged with
aranaea dnring. - - ,

The reckless driving case ef
James R. Garner arrested with
Domogallas, j w a s continued for
sentence.!- ; . ,.'-"--

WlUiam H. Scharf, jr., i ronte
six. paid ai$S fine for driving
recklessly, j 1 j

Continuous
Armistice

Day, 2 to 11

Stars in a Mus: cal Smash!

ltd--
mmiffi

Powai-IOA- !! cicrai
YACHT CLUD D0YS

ieaajri cavaaasea geata OC

CARTOON - NOVELTY

I IMOON .

d
Monday) for Two Weeka -

Droad Legislative iDrive
to Improve "Workers ,

j Status Proposed

j (Continued from Page 1)
point. . Those of us working for
these purposes In; New York hare
been holding npi for a while to
be gaided by what . the federal
government does." , . , . . i

ftlbt in. Democratic .
"Platfonn Is Seen , -

The 'Roosevelt : reelection plat
form took the position that such
problems as wages, hours, child
labor fand unfair business prac
tices conld jnot be handed by 4$
separate states, pledging more at-
tempts to deal with the situation
within the "constitution i as it
tta-ni- a, the plank also.said a "clar
ifying; .amendment'-- would be
sod ght if these efforts fail to
stabd I up legally. J: .,

Thirty-nin-e l states were repre
sented .at today's conference, in
moat Instances bf the labor com
missioners, as well as numerous
labor organizations. The president- -
salds j.-..- ':-i- : j .. .

believe the country has this
last week given a mandate In un
mistakable- - terms to its legislators
and. executives to 'proceed along
these lines until working people
throughout, the nation and in ev-
ery state are assured decent work
ing conditions, including, safe and
healthful places to work, adequate
carej and support ' when- - incapaci-
tated by reason of accident. In
dustrial . disease, nnemployement
or eld age: reasonabls shortWorking hours,, adequate annual
Incomes, .proper housiing, and
elimination of child labor." . '

Winter Is Tardyl
ilh South Alaska

FAIRBANKS. Alaska, Nov. 9--
(JP-K- lng winter Is taking his own
sweet time about getting around
to the federal colony at Ma tan as-k-a,

Roas Lu Sheely, general man-
ager of the Alaska Rural Rehabil-
itation corporation here said to-
day. ! : , . j

Sheely. en route to Washing
ton, D. C, In connection with the
colony's budget for the next fis
cal year, said: ;j

I ?'plcked lettuce and Brussels
sprouts In my garden the day af
ter election.

Hei said that when he left the
colony last Saturday there was no
snow and the ground had not yet
frozen, t

-

Sheely waa optimistic over the
colpnyv-future- , saying that tn--
comej tor butter, eggs and meat
alone; should bring ant average in-
come on a level of that for farm
ers in thf continental - United
State. I -

Sheely said 1 fa e colony had
onlyjenongh produce for local use
an deseed supplies ; and would not
be able to supply the rail belt In
the event the maritime strike is
prolonged - j

Townsend Victory
t Polls Qaimed

. Continued from Page 11- - v

WIUm Mahoney la one of the big
geat men In the west at this time,
as the future will show. -

,

Dri Shaddock claimed that the
Townssend vote; "put oyer 75 per
cen of the seats la the Oregon
state! ileglslature. I' .i 1

- :jl . V'--
Records of the Is 25 special ses-

sion of the 'legislature reveal .that
Mrs.! Honey man voted agklnst the
Townsend plan memorial.' .

Ex-Pro- hi Aenf-- Guilty

- MO$COW, Idabd. NoTi flEV

W. W Plcket,t, dt Ivewistpn, for-
mer prohlblflon agent,'; waa con-
victed in federal court' bera to-
day lot distilling 'liquortwltbont
bond!.' iJudge C. C. - Cavaoah of
Boise Isaid vhej w o n 1 d sentence'Picket! tomorrow. ., . .. ;
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